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5. In the eastern sector, on the left of the Allied 
landings, the Jrd (British) Infantry Di vision was to land on 
the beach west of Ouistreham and capture Caen by H plus 12 hours. 
To protect the le~ flank of that force was the task of 6 Air
borne Div. This entailed the previous seizing by the airborne 
division of the area between the Rivers Orne and Dives north of 
the Troarn .. :sannerville,.. - Colombelles re.ad (see Appendix "A" to 
this Reper.tr), and the holding bf this bridgehead until the 
arrival of the seaborne forces. Such was 6 Airborne Div's ~art 
in the assault phase of · Op eration "OVERLORD", which was given 
the code name ''NEPTUNE". 

6. 6 Airborne Div was commanded by Maj-Gen R.N. 
Gale, O.B.E., M.C., and included the following formations: 

5th Parachute Brigade Group 
6th Airlanding Brigade Group 

, ·1st Airlanding Reconnaissance Regiment . 
1st Special Service Brigade (under command) 
3rd Parachute Brigade Group (including 8 and 9 

Para Ens (Brit) and 1 Cdn Para En) 

3 Para Ede was at this time commanded by Brigadier s.J.L. Hill, 
D~s.o., M.C., and 1 Cdn Para Bn by Lt-Col G.F.P. Bradbrooke. 

7. Each of the five components of 6 Airborne Div was 
assigned important tasks within the divisional area. 5 Para Ede, 
in the role of securing a link with J (Brit) Div, was to seize 
and hold the two bridges crossing the Canal de Caen a la Mer and 
the Orne River (near ·Bdnouville)i and to establish a bridgehead 
in the Hanville area. Immediate y to tho south, the airlanding 
brigade group was to come down on a landing zone west of 
Amfreville and to secure a firm bas e area between Escoville and 
the O~ne River. The r econnaissance regiment landing in gliders 
east of Ran ville later on D Day, was to strike southward beyond 
the divisional boundary to Cagny and thus establish a base for 
further operations to the east and south-east. To tho north, 
1 s.s. Bde (seaborne commandos) landing on the Ouistreham 
beaches would mop up tho constal area between the Rivers Orne 
and Dives as far south as Le Plein and Varaville. 3 Para Ede's 
responsibility was threefold: (1) tho destruction of the .five 
bridges across the Dives Riv er and one acres s the Di vette, ( 2) 
the denial to the enemy of nll main roads into the divisional 
area and (3) the silencing of .a coastal defence battery at 
Merville (155776). The object •f the first two tasks was to 
prevent the entry of the enemy's reserves into the divisional 
area. (3 Para Bde o.o. No. 1, 19 May 44 (copy placed in W.D., 
l Cdn Parn Bn, June 1944)} 

8. It was tot he British components of 3 Para Bde 
that these tasks were allotted, l Cdn Para Bn being responsible 
for the protection of flanks and tho cov er of movements. The 
specific tasks of the Canadian unit as enumerated in the brigade 
operation order were as follows: 

·( 1) Secure and prot cot DZ during ldg of Bdo Gp by 
destruction of H~ area VARAVILLE and neutraliz· 
tilt:ion of enemy if occupying houses area 167753. 

(ii) Destroy br at VARAVILLE 186758 by H plus 2 hrs 
and cover demolition until relieved by 1 SS Edo 
NOT before H plus 5 hrs. 
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(iii) Destroy brs at ROBEH01'Th1E 195727 and 199739~ 
by H plus 2 hrs and cover demolition. 

(iv) Cover move to and assault on bty by 9 Para Bn 
from interference from SOUTH. 

(v) Seize and hold area rd junc 141728. 

(3 Para Bde o.o. No . 1, para 8 (b)) 

This road junction topped the narrower Le Plein - Bois de 
Bavent ridge, a strategic feature 180 feet high dividing the 
Orne and Dives valley. Possession of this thickly wooded ridge 
would protect the Benouville bridge s and prevent enemy observa
tion of the Hanville bridgehead . (W.D., 1 Cdn Para Bn, June 
1944: Appx 1, Appreciation of thG Situation by Brigadier Hill, 
14 Apr 44) In view of these factors the vicinity of the cross 
roads at Le Mesnil was selected as the site of 3 Para Bde 
comr.iand post, with the headquarters of the three battalions 
grouped about it. Of 1 Can Para En's tasks, (i) and (ii) were 
allotted to "C" Coy (iii) and ( v ) to ''B" and (iv) to "A" Coy 
{(H.S.) 145.4016(Dl~, 1 Cdn Para Bn 0,0, No. 1, 28 May 44,pp 5-7). 

9. To accomplish its various tasks the unit, number- · 
ing approximately 450 all ranks3t*, was divided hetween the first 
and second waves of the divisional air lift. "C" Coy, compris
ing almost half the first wave, took off from Harwell field 
{between Oxford and Reading) a t 2230 hours on D Day minus one, 
in twelve*~~ modified Albemarle bombers. (2,)Ai~£~~!!-E~~2rt 

There is no indication on the map of any bridge, or the 
need of one, at 199739; nor does the account of the opera
tion in the unit War Diary mention the destruction of such 
a bridge.. It is suggested this may have been one of a 
number of small bridges in the area "looked ar'ter" by "B" 
Coy ((H.S.) l45.40ll{D2): Memo of Interview with Maj J.A. 
Clancy, M.C.). There is elsewhere, reference to a "culvert 
at Le Hoin" which was conceal ed by the floods and therefore 

. could not be destroyed (Shave, QJ?. £11, p. 123). 

Part II Orders, in referring to "Embarkation and Debarkation",. 
indicate the number of 1 Cdn Para Bn personnel dropped on 
D Day as 2? officers and 416 .other ranks (see W.D., 1 Cdn 
Para Bn, July 1944: Appx 5). As will be shown, some troops 
were flown back to base; thes o would obviously not b.e 
included in this number. 

These figures ar e derived from ".Air Lift by Waves", £l2. ill 
and 3 Para Bde o.o. No . 1: Appx "B", Allocation of A/C 
(see W.D., 1 Cdn Para Bn, June 1944 : Appx 14)• Supporting 
these, but giving detail which is challenged by other . 
evidence {i.e. numbers chalked on aircraft) , is ((H.S.) 
252B6.0l6, 6 Airborne Div Op Instr No. 1: bppx "B"2, 
Alloca tion to 3 Para Bde)'. Other sources consulted include 
Report on Ops: Appx "K", Sheet 6 (map showing by number 
locations of l Cdn Para Bn sticks) and Information r e 
Dispersion on D Day, Q.12. £1~, including appendices; these, 
however, contain obvious mutual contradictions and other 
inadequacies which seriously limit their positive value. 
Furthermore, wha tever the final official figures for the 
allotment of troop-carrying airc r aft, there would seem to 
be little assurance that they represent the number actually 
used. ( (H.S.) 145t40ll(D3), Interview with Capt D.W.W. 
Mascall para 6 (a)J. 
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on Operations, .£12. cit: Appx "A", "Air Lift by Waves"; also, 
\
1
/. D., 1 Cdn Paral3n;-t>' Jun 41+) Other components of the first 

wave included the 22nd (British) Independent Parachute Company 
and the . advance party of H. Q. 3 Para Bde (Report on Operations: 
£E_Cit). 

THE ASSAULT, 6 JUN 44 

10. OWing to unfavourable weather the Allied 
invasion was postponed 24 hours , f rom 5 Jun to 6 Jun. 1 Cdn 
Para Bn, therefore, emplaned late on 5 Jun, but according to 
the same plan as for t he pr evious ni ght. The unit, less the 
advanced com~any (see para 9), took off at 2325 hours from 
Down .Anlpney (between Swindon and Cirencester) in 26* Douglas 
C-47 Dakotas. Three additional Dakotas towed gliders in which 
were carried jeeps ~nd trailers loaded with ammunition and 
signals equipment. Each parachutist carried, in addition to 
normal military equipment, a fighting knife, toggle rope, escape 
kit (with FWeoth currency) and two 24-hour rations; in all, a 
man's load amount ed to nbout 70 pounds. A speOinl duty pnrty 
from the 1st Cruiadian Par achute Training Company*M attended the 
unit in the conc entration urea and r elieved it of various 
administrative t asks during the final st ages of preparation 
for the ass ault. 

11. The-dropping time for the battalion was from 
0100 hours to 0130. Although flying conditions wore good and 
visibility norma.1, tho ~isporsion of both the main body and tho 
advance party was very *ido and erratic (see mnp attached as 
Appx "A" to this Report). Evon excluding those stioks which 
landed farthest from the intended area , tho actual dropping 
zone of tho battalion was 40 times as grGnt as thut designated 
for tho brigade (less 8 Para Bn). The chief caus e of this 
dispersion appears to have boon tho absence of clearly dis
tinguishable landmarks about tho dropping zono tho npproaeh 
to which is described ns a "stretch of f oaturoi css f enland" 
(Infornntion re Dispersion: Appx "B", para l}. Another 
f actor in the dispersion is described as follows: 

• See p. 3, third footnote. 

JD£ For futher informa tion on this unit, s oe Report No. 138. 
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••• No. 46 Group R.A.F. had been instructed to fly 
in loose formation and release on a signal from the 
leaders. Thus if the leader was wrong, thoso that 
followed were. After this tho standard principle 
of individual navigation was adhered . to •••• 

(Ibid: Appx "A", Extract from R.A.F. 
Monograph, '.J'.he_tlis1.Q!:;L .QL~-Ai.r
£:2.!lli:l.2'..QJ:£~~' footnoteT 

Capt (later Maj) J.P. Hanson, who jumped with the advance party 
on D Day, has suggested still a further factor: 

••• The causes of the dispersal were in my opinion the 
fa.ct that as we erossed the mouth of the Oanal de Oaen 
we were met with a stream of light AA tracer. My 
aircraft was second in and the tracer cracked past us, 
about 15 feet to our right. The aircraft immediately 
swung left and we were thrown viplently abo~t, When 
we sorted ourselves out I could see that we had 
changed our direction and the coast was on my right. 
We swung inland further down the coast, resulting in 
my stick being dropped about ten miles off the D,Z, 
During the briefing in England the aircraft of my coy 
were detailed to fly inland over the lock-gates of the 
Canal de Caen, and then swing east to the village of 
Varaville which was also the course of the rest of the 
Bde. 

It is my opinion that the remainder of the flight 
followed our course and the pilots became confused 
with the Orne River and the Dives River. 

This is not intended as a slur on the good name 
of the 38 Group R.A.F. There would probably have been 
very many more aircraft shot downM hud we followed the 
original flight plan, as a large plane flying at mini
mum flying speed at that altitude for the jump made an 
easy target to Light AA and small arms fire from the 
ground. There were definitely two gun positions near 
the lock-gates at the opening of the Canal de Oaen to 
the Channel •••• 

(H.~. 54-27-128-18 (D.D.H,S.): Hanson 
to Nicholson, 31 Oct 49, p. 2) 

This suggestion of the effect of enemy fire on the dispersion 
has also been advanced by Capt (later Maj) J ,A.. Clancy, who 
proceeded with the main body (see Interview with Clancy, Ql2. £11, 
para 4). In this reference, however, there is no mention of 
any alteration of course due to flak - only of air speed. Both 
these officers' statements may have been made without full know
ledge of scheduled changes of course and speed; - in any case, it 
is considered that the lack of landmarks and the system of navi
gation employed would in themselves largely account for the wide 
dispersion. 

12. The attached map (Appx "A") shows so far as is 
known, the location of each stick of 1 Gdn Para Bn. The chief 

~ Whether any aircraft conveying Canadian troops were shot 
down is not stated, either in this or any other available 
source, 
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source of this informD.tion. is a. m.ap--of R.A.F. originE which 
plots the positions of 27 sticks, 26 of which nppenr a.Iso on 
a similar mnp appended to tho divisional Reporti0€ . This 
discrepancy mny well account for one of three missing aircraft 
listed on the latter mnp, Another of these aircraft mo.y be 
represented by ·a. 28th stick .which lundod ut 297769, near 
Reuland (Interview with Ma.s ca.11, .2..£ cit, po.ru 7). Sevo:h other 
sticks, not shown on uithe·r-of the mo.ps referred to, lo.ndod 
within tho dropping zono2E2E*• (Informntion re Dispersion, P• 3 
o.nd Appx "E" (una.lysis of mD.p)) . Another stick is accounted 
for in tho following report on seven o.ircro.ft of No, 570 Sqn 
R.A.F,: 

- . I 

All these a.ircruft wore successful with the exception 
of No. 5 who ho.d tho misfortune to got the No . 1 mnn 
ja.mmed in the parachute exit• In spite of 7 runs 
mndo on the D. Z. by this o.ircro.ft, the troops were 
uno.ble to successfully extricate this mnn o.nd us the 
IDD.in force was by this time coming in, they returned 
to buse with the stick. 

(Operations Record Book, No. 570 Sqn 
R.A.F., June 1944 (quoted in · 
Infor:nia.tion ro Dispersion , p . 2)) 

V'lhile the reason given this failure mny be quostioned3£Fft~, the 
fa.ct of the stickYs return to bo.so o.ppenrs clearly esto.blished. 
The addition of this und tho seven which landed in · the dropping 
zone brings · the niµn.ber of sticks accounted for to 36; if, 
thereforel 38 woie dispatched (see footnote to parns 9 nnd 10) 
there remain two whose locations on D Da.y are yet to bo 
uscertuined• 

13~ Of the ndvnnce pnrty nlone, 18 Canadian personnel 
were returned .. to bnse (Information re Dispersion, p; 2)-; It ·is 
sucgested- thtit these might hnve included one complete sticl..: in 
o.ddition to tho.t a.lroudy discussed; this suggestion ca.nnot ·; 
however·, be nccerltod without further support. 3imilnrly, the 
obvious possibility that one or more complete sticks of the 
mnin body were flovm ba.ck to Englund docs not provide a. so.tis
fnctory oxplnnntion. 

14• Tho a.bnormnl dispersion of 1 Cdn Pura Bn might 
ho.ve hnd far more unfortunate results thnn nctunlly ensued. As 
it hnpponed, tho .battalion lost upwards of 80 a.11 ranks a.s 
prisoners of wa.r. Two platoons of 11 B11 Coy lnndod in tho marshy 
ground two miles from tho p~oscribod dropping zone; one stick 
of "C 11 Coy drop.:_Jed five miles off its intended to.rgot. These 
pa.rnchutists wore fortunate in mo.king their way back to the 
unit un tho following dny; that so m.J.ny of them d1d. return 
safely speaks well for their individual i n itiative and tho 
thoroughness of tho briefing given all ranks prior to their 
dopo.rturo from England. Among tho Vickers o.nd mortar platoons 
there wns an unexpectedly heavy wnstngo in weapons, duo to tho 
special kit bags in which those a.rills were carried tea.ring loose 
during tho dro_p (Vl .• D., 1 Cdn Furn Bn , 6 Jun 44). 

Information ro Dispersion: Appx 11D21 • 

Report on Op~: Appx 11K11
1 Shoot 6, 1 Cd.n Para. Bn . 

These arc, curiously enough, indicated by number on tho map 
of 9 Pnro. Bn's dispersion (see Report on ·Ops: Appx 11K11 , 

Sheet 5; also, ·Op -Instr No . 1, .£12 .£i.:'2J• 
Tho ret'..trning of troops to bo..se was normal procedure where 
tho dropping zone ·could not ·be rocnted, but is ·n.ot· rogurd'Cd 
as a.doquately explained by one ma.n (even the No.··-1) becom
ing ja.mmed in the po.rnchuto exit (Mb.sc a.11~ po.ro. 6( c)). 
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PROGRESS DURING D DAY 

15. rn · spite of its initio.l dispersion tho ·bo.tt2lion 
nchievod sur.prise, a.nd a.11 obj octi vos were speedily ntto.incd. 
"C" Coy, hnving secured tho drop) ing zone, demolished the 
bridge a.cross t ho Divotte River o.t Vnro.ville a.nd engo.ged a. 
German strongpoint just wost of tho town. This position, which 
had to be clan.red in order to protect tho dr o )p ing zone, proved 
much more strongly held than had been expected. By 1030 hours 
the enemy pillbox ha.d surrondorod, but not before o. large 
number of Ca.na.dio.n oa.sua.lties ha.d been susto.ined. Its 
capitulation wa.s lnrgoly brought a.bout by tho effect of our PL\T 
bombs, according to tho ovidonco of a. Co.no.dia.n mortnr dota.chment 
comm.under who ha.d la.nded on top of the enemy position and 
temporarily been hold prisoner, Tho reduction of this post 

· and the neutra.liza.tion of thu Merville battery by 9 Pa.ra Bn 
removed the two stron~ost loca.l enemy threats to tho sccttrity of 
the brigade urea.. At 1500 hours, on tho a.rrivo.l of No. 6 
Commn.ndo; "C" Coy proceeded to t he ba.tta.lion a.roa. a.t Lo Mcsnil. 
Meanwhile the other companies had ha.d little difficulty in 
a.chieving their objectives, "A" Coy, hnving covered the flank 
of 9 Pa.ra. Bn in "its successful o.ssa.ult on the bonb-shntterecl 
Marville battery* and its subsequent withdrnvml to Le Plain, 
rejoined its own ba.tta.lion a.t the Lo Mesnil - Bo.vent crossroads 
at 1530 hours. "Bu Coy, having blOV\'Il its bridge a.cross the 
Dives River a.t RobehoITII:1.o, osto.blishod a. ·· defensive position n.nd 
obsorva.tion post on Robohommo Hill ( 1873). It remained there 
for o. day o.nd ho.lf, o.ftor which the forced withdro.vvo.l of 6 
Cornno.ndo · rrom Vo.rnvillo conpelled r omovo.l from this OX}osed 
position. It was co.llod bo.ck under cover of darkness on t ho 
night 7/8 Jun (W.D., 3 Pa.rn Bdo, 7 Jun 44) o.nd roo. ched. 
bnttnlion heo.dquo.rtors nt 0330 hours on 8 Jun. 

16. The Cnnndia.n bo.tto.lion ts initial success wo.s 
cho.rocterist ic of tha.t achieved by tho di vision us o. -v1hole, 
All bridges fron Troa.·rn to Vara.ville ho.d been blown by units of 
3 Po.rn Ede~ By 1200 hours on D Do.y the im~ortant . bridgos over 
tho Co.nal c.Le Ca.on o. lo. Mor und tho Orne River wost of Rnnvillc 
had been captured into.ct by .5 Po.ro. Bde, o.nc1 by 2100 hours 
6 Airldg Bde ho.d m.ado successful glider landings . 1 Airldg 
Reece Regt reconnottrcd forward to Traum o.nd So.nrierville, 
obtaining inforrnut ion of considerable vo.lue both to the division 
o.nd to the 1st (British ) Cor,s . Divisiono.l F .D.Ls. ho.d been 
esto.blished through L0nguovnl, Escovillo, · a.nd a.long the na.in 
roa.d running south-ca.st to 1 but excluding Troarn ·; · Continual 
attacks from the south had o.11 boon hold {(H.S• 145.4015(Dl). 
Si-treps - 1 Cdn Po.rn Bn, Sitrop No . 3,· 7 Jun 44) •· Tho first 
rotuld ha.d boon won, a.nd. now it wa.s a. question of holding on ; 
tultil tho o.rriva.l of tho sonborno forces. The o.orio.l pho.se of 
tho· initial a.ssnult behind it, 1 Cdn Paro. Bh wo.s destined to 

·opera.to solely ns infantry f (j r tho rmnnindor of its sto.y in · 
France; n period of nino nonths Wo.s to olnpso before tho unit 
IilD.do another opero.tiono.l descent. In the meantime tho lessons 
loamed during the months of prc_po..ra.tion in Southern England 
were put into- practice; o.ncJ. in tho difficult weeks thnt followed 
D Da.y, when nttncks by enemy infantry und sometines tanks und 
self-propelled- guns ho.c.1 to be not with nn inferior weight of 
fire powerD, the on_phnsis that ha.d been pldccd on intensive 
weapon training (see Hist Offr, C.M.H.Q, Re~ort No. 138) proved 
a worthwhile investnent. 

* Prior to the assault, i t ha.d boon subjected to terrific 
aerio.1 bomb-ing. 

n The primary offensive -weapon of para.troops wns the .Sten 
!Db.chine carbine,, lightly .supplcnentcd by tho rifle. The 
L.M,G. was rogardocl o.s a. reserve of fire power (:rvrnsca.11, 
nn ,...... ? \ _ 
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LE 100NIL CROSSROADS, 7-1 7 JUN 

17. Fron ~ brigade sta ndpo i nt, event s ·dur i ng tho noxt 
ten days followed n f o. irly r ocul o.:r; p:J.tt orn. Frequent o.nd sot.10-
tiraos h eo.vy eneny counter -a.ttacks wo r e off octivc:.; ly donlt with, 
usually i n t heir 0urly s t ages. ;Jmnll-s co.l o att o. cks of one or 
two-platoon strength oa the po.:rt o:t tho Br it i sh a nd. Cnnndians 
scoured points of vo.nta c o on t~:1 0 edg e · of' the a_ef ondod area. c.nd 
helped to stabilize t h o bri gade front . I n t h es e opor~tions the 
brigade's r a t her l im.i tod f ire power "" wo.s s uppl 2aent od by fi eld 
butt·eries of 3 tBrit) Div n r tillory 2nd by na.vc. l bomburclnent, 
the cruiser Arothusu o.nd on e dos t r oyor ooing ii1 s upport of 3 Pura. 
Bde (Ede O .o. No. 1, OJ:) cit: Appx aA 11 ). Constant pa.trolling wo.s 
maintained in .attempts to obta i n infornnt ion concern ing eneny · 
positions and novonont s ~ Sonot i racs t h ese po.trols were unable- to 
probe very dooply into t ho oppos i ng dofonc os duo to onrly oon
ta.ct with suporior nunbcrs of t ho onoay; on other ocoa.sions no 
eneny were to· -b6 foun d (W.D., l Cc1n Par a. Bn , Jun o 1944;' see a.lso 
Cla.ncy, paro. 6). During most of th i s period · sporo.clic shelling 
nnd morto.ring of tho bric;ndo o. rcns oont i nu od, though without 
inflicting many ca.sua.lt i os. Enm1y r i flemen in trees nnd hedge
rows proved a nuisance f a ctor un.t il they were nwinkled out 11 • 

More llllpleasant than t his W0.3 nn uccidonta.l atta ck by Brit ish 
Typhoons on 13 Jun; brigade hon rlquo.rters and t ho nain dres s ing 
station were shot up with 20-n ill imotro cQnP-on o.n d roc kot . pro
jeetilos, a. French fenaJ :c civilinn ·being k illed and two Ca.na.dinn 
of~icers Wo'lL~ded (W.D., 3 Po.rn Bdo, 13 Jun 44). 

18. From tho batto.lion1 s -point of view t h or o were 
several outstand ing events during t h o period 7-17 Jw1. One of 
these is described in the unit V!o.r Dio.ry o.s f olloym : 

In the early .. hours · of t he · n o:r:ning of 7:af&JW1 · Gomun 
inra.ntr/ Of t h o 857 and 8;8£-f'~ Grenadier n egin ents 
support eel by S •P . Guns o.nd a. nur1ber of :MR~ IV Tunks 
o:ttacked -uB" a.nd--n-ca Co.npo.ni·cst positions. Our ·· 
nort:l.I's in tho bricltWorks were-given an idea.I target 
as the Gernn.n infant r y fo1~1ed tip in clo s e grou~s along 
a. ron.d ·;1.n.' the appa r ent 'belief tho. t we possessed no 
no:rtarsEiEr• Heavy cns uo.lties were inflicted · on tho 
eneny and the IJD..in ·forc e of t ho a.tt o.ok broken, however 
casuo.ltios were inflict ed on our own Buttal i on by t ho 
S,P •. · Glli"'1S and tanks . One tank penetrated to with in 
one hundred yards of t he 11 0" Company position but 
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withdrew before the P.I.A.Ts. could fire effectively 
on it. Some of the enemy infantry also attempted.to 
assaul t our forward positions but were driven off. It 
was learned later from P .Ws. t hat the object of the 
German attack was to secure the brickworks and cross 
roads at LE MESNIL. The rest of the day was quiet 
save for a ctivity by enemy snipers . 

(Vl . D., 1 Cdn Para Bn, 7lf. Jun . 44) 

This ace ount is supplemented by those of 11 C11 Coyt s ·commander and 
a British engineor off icer who was at that time with 3 Para Bde: 

Vve were attacked oh-tho mo rning of tho 8th June after 
heavy shell and mortar fire tho previous night. The 
attacking force was· Infantry of the 858 Panzer 
Grenadier Regiment1E-*. Tho enemy occupied a group of 
houses across an orchard some 2oo ·yards to our front 
and a tank, I believe it wo.s o. MK . IV, managed to 
get i n between 11 B11 & 11 c11 Coys and inflicted some 
casualties. Two hits with FIAT wore scored and it 
retired. "A" Coy1Elf.* was ordered to atta.ck through 
"C 11 Coy and cleo.r tho houses o.nd occupy them. This 
they succeodod in doing but suffered honvy co.sua ltios 
crossing tho orchard. They wore forced to vacate 
the houses later, duo to heavy t ank fire. ·This 
attack potorod out on the afternoon of D 2. 

(Hanson, P• 3) 

••• Tho time was 0530 hrs. ,(8 Jun] ••• Tho attack 
was precoded by groups of men all squirting out 
b·1llets from Schmoissers; they were givon good 
covering fire. • •• The action was ondod by a superb 
bayonet assault· by t ho Co.nadian Po.rn Ba-cto.lion on 
our right. We saw them hurtle across tho road some· 
200 yards down, flinging smoke grenades and 11 thirty
s ixes 11 as they went •••• 

(Shave, .2.J2. .2..ii' pp 126, 127} 

Tho Canadian c0unter-attack described· by l!in j Sha.yo. may well .have 
been one launched by "B 1' Coy nt 0900 hours on the snme date. 
This assault was supported by naval bombnrdmont-K*** but not by 
the unit's close support wenpons . ((H.S .) 713.065(n2}, Honours 
and Awards: Griffin, Co.pt ? .R.). The objective was a group 
of buildings from which tho ba.tto.lion ho.d boon harassed · by 
mn.ohine gun and rifle fire. Tho Germans were dispersed, leo. vL11g. 
behind some .50 dea.d. 11 B11 Coy subsequently effected n po.rtinl 
consolidation of the newly clea red area . ( i."f .D., 1 Cdn Pa.rn Bn, 
8 Jun 44) 

* See second footnote, p. 8. 

** Seo third footnote, p. 8. 

*** No other reference to this notion by 11A11 Coy ho.s been 
encountered; it i s lmown, however, t ho. t "B;' Coy launched 
such o.n attack nbout this tine. It therefore o.ppeo.rs tho.t 
this should rend "'B' Coy". 

!!30€K Tho.t naval support was provided is not substnntinted by the 
brigade Wo.r Diary (soo entry for 0900 hours 8 Jun)~ The 
significance of this omission is wea.konod 1 hovvever, ·by the 
failure of thnt source to mention the att nck itself. 
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19. On the morning of 10 Jun a force of approximately 
two-battalion strength supported by infantry guns and armour, 
using the glider field {area 1273) as a base, attacked the 
brigade area. This a ttack was r epulsed by artillery and· 
machine gun fire before it reached the Canadian position. Of 
this attack the unit War Dia ry s t ntes : 

••• During the day the enemy formed up on the glider 
field for an attack against the Brigade area but this 
attack was broken up by our artillery and M.M.G.'s 
before it got under way •••• 

(W.D., 1 Cdn Par a Bn, 10 Jun 44) 

References presumably to the same action, made at formation 
level, include the following: 

2-Bn attack on 9 Para Bn and 1 Cdn Para Bn posns. 
Enemy infiltrate between Cdns and 9 Para with Inf Guns 
and armour. Driven out by fire. 

(W.D., 3 Para Bde, 10 Jun 44 (0730 hrs)) 

~J.captured by 3 Para Bde states that in attack from 
B.H..t!iVILLE area this morn II Bn 857 Gren Regt was 
ordered to capture glider DZ and III Bn·s27M was 
ordered to pass through and consolidate. 

(W.D., 6 Airborne Div, 10 Jun 44 
(1000 hrs) ) · 

••• Throughout the morning the area of the DZ ••• 
witnessed yet another battle in which the onomy put 
in mixed forces of inf, str approx two coys [sic], 
some tks and armd Cs*l£ •••• 

(Ibid: Intelligence Summary No. 5) 

Identification from corps es aft er the DZ battle of 
10 Jun in area 1273 revealed that 6 and 8 coys, 2 En 
858 Gren Regt suffored·most severely. 3 Coy from 1 
Bn was also identified . What was new was the fact 
that 9 and.ll'coys of 744 Gren Regt had taken part in 
the battle •••• 

(Ibid, No. 7, Part II) 

20. Ab0ut noon on 12.Jun the 5th Battalion, The Black 
Watch (Royal Highland Regiment), then und er command of 3 Para Bde, 
were·forced to vacate some of their positions in the Broville 
area. These positions were reoccupied by "C" Coy 1 Cdn Para Bn, 
under the personal direction of Brigadier Hill. This action is 
described by the offic er then commanding "C" Coy as follows: 

H This is presumably an error; 827 Gren Regt is not mentioned 
in Intelligence Summaries for this period, nor does it appear 
in the orders of battle of 346 and 711 Divs. 

lElE Armoured cars. 
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On the 12th June at a bout 1200 hrs I receive~ a wire
less message to vacate my position and .report with my 
Coy in light fighting order to Bde HQ,... . 

As the situation was critic al there was no time 
to put rae in the picture. Brig. Hill took the coy 
down to the rond bend innedintely north of Breville and 
told me to report to the Commander of the 5th Black 
V!atch in the Chiit eau Ere.ville, The urea was littered 
with burnillG trucks and carriers. 

Tho .forward coy of this bn. hnd been overrun ruid 
there wore two German S .P. ·guns about 5 0 yards from the . 
Choteau. The Gennans had ret aken Breville and were 
advancing East and hnd not much further to go to cut 
through to tho high ground overlooking Ranville and the· 
Canal, and all the landing areas East of the River Orne. 

~ My Coy succeeded in retaking the woods east of tho 
Chnteau and the fighting was all at close quarters. We 
held on until three Sherman Tanks sent to us from'Div. 
H.Q. at Ranville cane UPo A lively battle ensued~ 
This could bo called a counter-att ack or a relief. The 
Black WHtch Bn was completely disorgruiized and I can 
safely say that "C" Coy saved a co=iplete route and a 
split in our l eft flank. Tho air-landing Brigade 
(Glider) nountcd a largo sc ale attack on Breville the 
evening of the 12th, and were succ essful in retaking 
the town. My C oy~ r eturn ed t o our original position 
the following day. 1l written congratulation was sent 
to our Coy. from Div. for this notion. 

{Hanson, pp 3, 4)* 

21. On 16° Jun, following a heavy mortar and 
artillery concentration, heavily supported:if.ft*enemy infantry 
attacked "A" Coy's position (W.D., 1 Cdn Para Bn 15** Jun 44). 
After inflicting some casualties with S.P. gunsi!lhE . the enemy 
were beaten off{~ and W.D., J Para Bde, 16 Jun 44; see also 
Clancy, .2E. cit, para 6). 

----------------·- -··- ···-------------
K Brief references to this action are contained in the 

brigade and divisional war diaries, Report on Ops (Part I, 
para 12(g)) and Gale, ££cit_, p. 99. The brigade diarist 
evidently considered the Canadian company's action a relief 
in the line, whGreas the other sources mentioned (all 
probably related) suggest ttat this was ·a genuine counter
attack. Maj Hruison's account supports, to some extent, both 
interpretations. No mention of this action appears in the 
unit War Diary. 

lDE Both the unit War Diary and Clancy have given 15 Jun as the 
date of this action~ A comparison of the entries for 14-17 
Jun in the battalion and brigade war diaries would, however, 
indicate 16 Jun as the appropriate date. 

EDE The unit diarist and Maj Clancy both stress that tanks 
were used, but do not mention S8P. guns. The.brigade War 
Diary, on the other hand, refers only to s.Ps. 
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22. Compo.rntivoly speaking, the opposition · 
encot!Iitered by the Cc.no.diem bO.ttnlion during its first ten 
days in Fro.nee was not severe; tho enemyvs 16co.l superiority 
wus not o.s greo.t o.s might havo boon expected. Most of the 
prisoners to.ken by 3 Po.ro. ·· Bdo on D Day woro Polos a.nd Russians 
(Vv.D., 3 Po.ra. Bdo, 7 Jun 44). Despite tho ·onomyts a.pt use«)f 
fioldcra.ft o.nd skilful employment of woo.pons, his efforts to 
dislodge the Cnno.diuns woro costly o.s well a.s unsuccessful. 
Tho o.rea boco.mo li tt orod with doc..d Gorm...'1nS and o.bo.ndonod equip
ment, A B.B.C. wo.r corros~ondent gives o. graphic account of 
tho force of tho onomyv3 oounter-o.tto.oks in tho early days of 
the invasion: 

While operations proceeded on tho boo.chos o.nd on the 
other sido of tho river and co.no.l, the Gormnns co.rae 
a.t us with to.nks nnd mon, a.co.in o.nd a.go.in. At night 
they pushed patrols forvrnrd, probing o.nd seeking 
out our wonk spots. Evory dc.y ·mon died, men woro 
wounded; d.nd our ro.nks thinned. But tho Gernnns .got 
nowhere; · thoir deo.d were to be found.in the woods 
a.long tho lines, in the cornfields ••• everywhere. 
They loft burnt-out ta.nks o.nd. smashed mortars. 
Sometimes we wore shelled f or long periods, n.nd the 
bla.st stripped the trooS and spla.ttorod into slit 
trenches whore it ldllod men •••• 

(Guy Byam, 11A Greo.t .Foo.t of :A:i'ms", 
Ro.die Times, Vol 84, No. 1086, 
21 Jul 44) 

23. H2. inton::.mcc of 6 .. idrbornc Div uith :::iu.Jplics and 
runmunition wo.s effectively co.rriod out, uftor t ho first da.yts 
fighting, from tho divisionQl :mn.intono.nce o.rou nt Ro.nville. 
When the pa.ro.crhutists dropped on D Day·; ·ea.ch jUiilper c·arried 
two duysr rn.tions, o.nc: ammunition f or 36 hours. A brigade 
dump of o.mmunition dro2pod fron Qircra.ft a.t tho tine of tho 
initia l o.ssuu~t wo.s forrlod by t ho BRASCO a.t brigo.do hoo.dqudrtors, 
On tho night 6/7 Jun n; re-supply dr op involving 50 nircruft 
took place at tho divisional ma.intena.nco urea, two miles b~hind 
tho Co.nadiun -position,* and for th o nm::t tvm weeks· nnintono.nco 
o.ir missions effectively handled tho problon of re-supply for 
the division (Sitrops - 1 Cdn Para Jn, 2_Q cit, Nos 2-27, 
Juno 1944). - · 

IN .AND OUT OF THE LINE, 20 JUN - 20 JUL 

24. Within n week a.ftQ.r D Do.y 3 Para Bdots · _::>osition· 
hud .. 'beon mnde raorc secure ay tho arrivo.l ·of seaborne Teinforce
nents - units of -the 51st (Highland) Division (W.D., 3 Pnra. Ede, 
10 Jun 44), To t)le north of tho Cnna.diun position Gernan 
resistance o.t Brevillo had boon ovorcone a.nd tho whole brigo.de 
front fron Le Plein to the Bois de Bo.vent sto.bilized. Genero.l ·
Montgomery had reported: 111:'-Te ho.ve won tho bo.ttle of the beaches"; 

Ji Equipment provided the ba.tto.lion in this drop included 
two norto.rs o.nd o. plentiful supply of bombs, whicfi 
proved pa.rticulnrly helpful in. bran.king up t he attack 
of 8 Jun (Brudbrooko, .2..2. ~). 
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now in the British Sector 0poration ··OVERLORD" had entered its 
s econd phase - the def·ence of the Normandy bridgehead.· On 17 
Jun, .3 Para Ede was relieved in the line by 5 Para Bde, whicfi 
had been def ending the appro ~ ch es to the Rruiville bridgehead. 

25. For throo days.the brigade remained in the 
Ranville - Herouvillotto area. The only enemy activity was the 
occasional shelling of the mo.in road through Ranville, and the 
Canad ians enjoyed their first relaxat ion since D Day. Then, · 
on 20 Jun, they moved to a r est aroa by the River Orne (1176). 
On 2.3 Jun the battalion was visited by the G.o.c. First Cdn 
Arrn.y, Lt-Gen H.D.G. Crerar, C.B., D. S.O. During their five 
days stay the Canad ians were blessed with fine, warm weather, 
and parties wore organiz ed daily for bathing in the Orne. · An 
i'.rray cinema at Luc-sur-Mer pr ovided welcome entertainment. 
Sight-s ee ing tours were arranged to enable all to visit tho 
beaches ·at Ouistrcham, tho scene of the landing of .3 (Brit) 
Inf Div, where· thoy might learn s omething more of the vast scale 
on. which "OVF.RLORD" was patterncdo 

~6. On 25 Jun 3 Para Ede returned to Le Mesnil cross-
roads, the Canadian battalion rolioving 1.3 Para Bn at its 
former position. The week that followed saw an intensifying of 
enemy fire upon the brigade area, and the Canadian casualty 
list mounted ns a result of long· range artillery shells, 
harassing mortar fire nnd sniping, and, on at least two 
occasions, close-range bursts fro:s 75-millimetre anti-tank 
guns. Because tho closely wooded country did not allow long
vision O.Ps., it was difficult to observe fire, and ranging 
by the battalion mortars in.their counter-fire had to be effected 
by sound and map references. Vigorous patrolling was continued 
with a view to pin-pointing enemy positiom in the area ; the 
initial results, however, were neagre and unsatisfactory ( V ~D., 
1 Cdn Para Bn, 26, 27 Jun 44). Furth er patrolling soon 
revealed two facts which would account f or such failure: (1) 
the Ge!'L1nns were now themselves only patrolling c ertain areas 
which they had fornerly occupied, (2) whether to avoid danger 
to the ir own patrols or to deceive ours, or for both reasons, 
they had becol:le unusually cautious about opening fire (W. D., 
6 Airborne Div, June 1944: Int el ligence Su.rrn:J.ary No. 22, para 1). 
Elsewhere on the battalion front the enemy were erecting strong
points and roadblocks; similar defensive measures were being 
taken by the Canadi ans ( V! ~D., 1 Cdn Para Bn, 27 Jun 44). Thus 
by the first week of July , when 3 Para Bde was again relieved 
by 5 Para Bde,'the situation had bec ome one of oonpletely 
static warfare. 

27. From 4 Jul to 20 Jul t he battalion was again 
grunted a respite fr vG. . i)_e:,h~i.::..;: on moving to the div11ional rest 
area by the Rivc:ir Orne.1: The firs t v:-:iek wa·s spent in cleaning 
up and resting after the tour of duty in tho line. "Progress 
towards a complete mental and physical recovery was aided by 
rumours that tho Division was shortly to r eturn to England to 
reform and r efit" (ibid, 12 Jul 4h), The cheering news of the 
fall of Caen (9 JulT"'8iid the American success at St. LfY (18 Jul) 

1£ This was frequently shelled, at l east until tho latter part 
of July (Mascall, para 3). Thero rvere also durin g this 
period occasional nient raids by enemy aircraft (W.D., l Cdn 
Para Bn, 5-11 Jul 44). 
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suggested that the period of static warfare was ending; nnd from 
their battalion area the Cannc1 ians saw, pouring ac·ros s the Orne 
on newly constructed pontoon bridges, the huge masses of armour 
und troops that were taking part in the big push southwards. 
DJ.ring this period the unit wns reinforc ed by the arrival of 
seven uf'fic ers nnd 100 -other ranks from a Canadian base 
reinforce~ent battalion. This was a welcome addition to the 
fighting strength of the pur e.chute battalion, which had sustained 
some 300 casualties since D Day. The fact that these reinf
orcements were not trained pnrachutists mattered little. 
Indeed, for tho role in which the battalion was to be engaged 
during ·;;ho remainc1er of its stay in FrMco, well trained and 
equipped infantrymen provtded the most valuable acquisition that 
could have.boon supplied . 

28. The reinf·orcing of 1 Cdn Para Bn with infnntry 
personnel was not a stop-gap measure, but a matter of policy. 
The majority of the . reinforcenents received during the campaign 
were infantry; the proportion of qualified jumpers posted tot he 
unit from l Cdn Para Trg Coy was comparatively small.* 
Theoretically, the training company, whose strength .at the time 
of the invasion was over 400 all ranks,, was an alt em.ative source 
of repluc em en ts for the battalion; actually' . it was maintained 
as a reserve for further airborno operations. The infantry 
reinforcements., wnose fighting qualities and esprit de corps 
were highly esteemed, would ho.ve b een gladly .retained by the 
units; however, in view of the numb ers of qualified parachutists 
in the tra ining corapany, very few permanent postings of non
jum.pers could be uuthorized. Accordingly at the end of 1 Cdn 
Pnra En's part in the Normandy campaign, almost all the infantry 
personnel were withdrawn to their r espect1ve reinforcement units 
for reposting to Canadian infantry battalions~ (Mascall, para 5) 

BOIS DE BAV".WT • BOIS DE BURES.3 21 JUL ·• ·16 AUG 
\ 

291 The battalion's hopes for an early return to 
England were not iI!lDedia tely realized. On 21 Jul 3 Para Bde 
returned to tho lino, moving · to an area imnediately south of 
5 Para Bde which continued to man the Lo Mosnil position·. The 
new brigade · ~roa extended along the western edge 01' the thickly 
timbered Bois de Bo.vent,*~ 1 Cdn Para Bn relieving the 12th 
Battalion, The Devonshire Regiment in their position about the 
Le Mesnil-Troarn road (1471). The weather had broken and heavy 
rain had flooded the countryside, necessitating the.immediate 
digging of new slit trenches at the end of the wood·. That night . 
the battalion was issued with its first rum ration, 

' 
li Mascall stat es that "some" re inf ore em.en ts were rec ei ~red from 

1 Cdn Pura Trg Coy "lat er in the CUIJ.pa ign". · This rather 
general statenent is not entirely supported, however, by 
Part II Orders {appended to W.D., 1 Cdn Para Bn, June -
August 1944). 

*li The Bois de Bavent includes the Bois de Bures; the latter '. 
name applies only to t 'hat portion of the wood nearer Bures. 
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30. After a compsruti vely uneventful week in the lino 
the Canadians were relieved by g Para Bn on 27 Jul and returned 
for a further period of relaxation~ in the Orne rest area. Four 
days later the battalion moved up to relieve the 7th Battalion, 
The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders {51 {H.) Div) in a 
position west of the Bois de Bavent. 3 ·Para Bde still held its 
place in the centre of the eastern line. To its left the other 
formations of 6 Airborne Div extended in order to the mouth of 
the Orne - 1 S.S. Bde along the ridge north to Le Mesnil cross
roads - 6 Airldg Bde between them and Br~ville (1374) - and 
4 S.S. Bdo~* completing tho line from Le Plein (1375) to 
Sallenelles {1376). To tho right of the airborne division were 
146 Bde and other formations of the 49th {West Riding) Infantry 
Di vis ion ., in a line· bending south and west through Demouville 
(1067) towards Ca en_. In tho rear, west of the Orne, were the 
remaining divisions of 1 (Brit) Corps. Since 23 Jul, when the 
First Canadian Army had taken over the East ern Normandy sector, 
1 {Brit) Corps had been under Canaaian operational co.DlLland (W.D., 
G.s. Ops, Firs.t Cdn Arny: Appx 79 ). Thus 1 Cdn Para Bn, while 
still part of a B.ritish brigade, a Brit·ish division and a British 
~orps, was ' riow for the first time under Canadian command at 
army level. 

31.. For tho first half of J'.:ugust the situation on 6 
Airborne Div.' s front saw little change. The Canadian battalion 
continued to send out patrols, but only neagre infornation about 
the eneny was obtained {W.D., 1 Cdn Para Bn, 6 Aug 44). 
Propaganda broadcasts by means of amplifiers were arranged by 
brigade headquart ers to encourage des8rters fron whom identi
fication · of enemy units night be nade. Polish deserters later 
stated that the Gerr-ians disnissed the general contents of 
these broadcasts as incorrect in view of a few inaccuracies which 
were contained in the remo.rlra about their own positions and 
strengths {ibid, August 1944: Appx 3, Interrogation Report, 
15 Aug 44, para 1). In the sane flanner it was learned that 858 ·Gren 
Gren Regt had received.reinforcements fron a coastal defence 
regiment near Bou+ogne... Enemy s ections wore reported as being 
reorgnnized in such a way that to each Pole there were · eight 
Gormarts; all autonatic ·weapons wore handled by Germans. 
(Ibid, 11 Aug, paras l; 3) Daily exchanges of artillery and 
mortar fire took place, the German shells and bombs usually 
landing accurately upon the battalion positions. On 15 Aug 
enemy aircraft bonbod the area to the south of the Canadian· 
posit ion. The tempo of the German artillery fire increased. 
Patrols probing into the Bois . de Bures thnt night and the 
next day encountered no enEII:!ly. It looked as though the long 
period of st ntic warfare were over. On the evening of 16 Aug 
the unit received orders to advance the next day. ( ·\T .D., . 
l Cdn Para Bn, 15, 16 .Aug 44} 

~ See para 27, footnote. 

E£ This brigade . joined the division on 11 Jun 44 (W.D., 6 
Airborne Div, 11 Jun 44). 
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THE EASTWARD ADVJlNCE, 17 - 26 AUG 

32. The forward move which in ten days was to take 
. 1 Cdn Para Bn 40 miles onwards to the mouth of tho Seine began 

early in the morning of 17 Aug. Falaiso, on the right flank 
of First Cdn Ar my, had fall en tho previous day; with this 
pivot of the enemy's whol e position in Normandy smashed, a 
large part of his army was encircle d and being dostroyod while 
tho romaindor was forced back. As its share in tho general 
Alli ed offensive l (Brit) Corps 'was dir ect ed to advanc e on 
Lisieux (5387). Tho corps front now stretched from tho mouth 
of the Orne to St. Piorre-sur-Divos (2649) ·and was held by 51 
(H) Div and 7 (Brit) Arrnd Div in tho south,-49 (W.R.) Div in 

·the c ontre, and 6 Airborne Div in the nort h . The l a st-named 
formation now included under commnnd the 1st Belgian Group 
(Light "'Brigade) and the Royal Netherlands Brigade (Princess 
Irene's).• Occupying practically tho samo positions it had 
seized on D Day (Sallenelles (1376) to Troarn (1667)), the 
airborne diVisi on was to push forwar d as f ar as Cabourg (2178) 
on the l oft, and on the right as f ar as Bures (1769). The 
latter obj ective was · assigned to 3 Par a Ede in this operation 
(code name "PADDLE" ) • 

33. The t ask of s eizing and holding Bures was 
allott ed to 8 and 9 Para Ens, 1 Cdn Para Bn being in brigade 
r es erve. The oper ation commenc ed a t 0300 hours; no opposition 
was encountere4, and by 0700 hours occupation of the objective 
was complete. Now the Cana dian battalion took over a l arger · 
section of the brigo.de front (139706 ·- 147695) and nt 0800 · 
hours began a sweep through the Bois de Bures. The enemy, who 
for t en days had hold the wood so tenaciously, hQd withdrawn; 
he had, how ever, sown the a r ea with mines and booby-traps. 
This delayed the pursuing bntt nlion and caused ten casualties 
in "B" Coy. Bridges across the River Dives nt Bures had been 
construct ed by 3 Par a Sqn R.E., p6r mitting all units of the 
brigade to cross before nightfnll. By 2100 hours 1 Cdn Para 
Bn, having advanced three milos along the railway running north
east from Bures, ha d made cont act with the enemy a t Pla in Lugan 
(2072) and taken up positions f or th e night. 8 Para Bn was 
at Goustrnnville (2271), 9 Pa r a "Bn in r eserve (2271) and H.Q. 
3 Para Bde at St. Richer (2069). 

34. The l a ck, or c oBpar ativo lightness, of enemy 
resistance offer ed 3 Para Bdo on tho first day and in general 
during the whole period of th o a dvanc e t o tho Seine, underlines 
the instructions of tho G.o.c. 6 Airborne Div (given to the 
briga de prior to Oper ati on "PJ...DDLE") "to advance if . and whon 
it is certain that the ·eneny are withdrawing" (W.D•, 3 Para Ede, 
August 1944: Appx ".L'.."2, Report on Op er ation "Pf:..DDLE" ).• The 
lightly equipped fornations of the a irborne division, which 
had very little ann.our at its disposal, wer e not int ended to 
drive a gainst heavily nrmod en emy f orc es or to storm strongly 
hel d positi ons. The ir part in tho gon or nl eastward advance now 

For u note on the organization ari d enployment of tho Dutch 
and Belgian contingents see W.D., G.s. Ops, H.Q_ First Cdn 
A:rmy, August 1944: Appx 7, First Cdn Army Instr No. 9, 
2 Aug 44. 

Ef Not included in the copy pres ently available . 

., 
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under way was rather to maintain contact with the retreating 
enemy, dri.ving his rearguards back nnd mopping up isolated 
pockets of resistnnce as encountered. 

35. Further progress of 3 Para Bde was halted by 
the enemy's destruction of the bridge (237720) across the 
St. Samson - Dives sur Mer Canal. · This canal parallels the 
Dives River in a generally north;-easterly direction, swinging 
north to cut the Troarn - Dozule road 1000 yards east of 
Goustranville. But the map showed four bridges crossing the 
canal at 400-yard intervals in squares 2371 and 2372, the most 
northerly carrying the railway line from Troarn just west of 
its junction with the main line. As its part in this next 
phase (Operation "PADDLE II") 1 Cdn Para Bn was ordered to 
seize th0 four bridges, and to ascertain whether any were 
passable to infantry or vehicles. H Hour was set at 2145 (18 
Aug), w:i th the crossroads ( 2271) west of Goustranville as the· 
forming up place. The attack went in at H plus three minutes. 
At 2220 "C" Coy seized the railway bridge, and by 2350 hours 
all four bridges were in the .hands of the Canadians. The 
southernmost bridge was c aptured intact by "A" Coy, who named 
it "Canada Bridge". .The battalion had, in this operation, 
taken 150 prisoners and "successful1y liquidated two enemy 
companies in well fortified positions" (ibid: Appx "A"2, Report 
on Operation "PADDLE II"). Considering tho nature of the task, 
casualties were surprisingly light. -

36. The railway bridge, though partially demolished, 
was found passable to infantry. Shortly after midnight 9 Para 
En crossed, in four feet of water, and by 0245 hours (19 Aug) 
had seized the railway line and routed the balance of the 
opposing battalion. Now the brigade area included the whole 
of the "island" enclosed by the river and the canal. Operations 
"PADDLE" and "PADDLE. II" had been highly successful· in three 
days the brigade had destroyed an enemy battalion f.the 744th 
Grenadier Regiment (711 Inf Div)) nnd cleared a passage for the 
further advance of the division. · 

37. In the course of the norning (19 Aug) 5 Para Ede,, 
4 S.S.' Bde and 1 s.s. Bde · passed through the .3 Para Bdo area, 
crossing by CanB.lla Bridge. The next objective of the di vision 
was Dozule (2673) from which ·area the onemy wore cleared during 
the following day and a hnlf. Now 1 Cdn Para Bn resumed tho 
advanc,,e, passing through the two special servic o brigades at 
Dozule and pushing on towards Annebault (4201). Their role as 
infantry must have been unpleasantly driven home to the para- · 
troops as they marche.d under heavy shellfire and pouring rain. 
No contact 1.i/B:s made with the retreatfng enemy until the evening 
(of 21 Aug). At; 1800 hours 8 Para En passed through to capture 
Annebault, and the Canadian unit swung north to,.. engage a · 
resistance point on the high ground at La Vallee ,Tantot (4101). 
Here the enemy's 81-millinetro mortars and s.P. guns prevented 
further progress, · and the battalion dug in for the night. By 
morning the Germa.ns had withdrawn, and the Canadians proceeded 
to the urea qf La Haie Tondue (4501) where they rejoined the 
rer:iainder of the . brigade ( 1000 hours, 22 ·Aug). 

38. It was now 3 Para Ede's turn to halt while 5 Para 
Ede pushed through to Pont-1 ''Evoque. For 48 hours personnel of 
1 Cdn Para Bn took full advantage of the opportunity to rest, -
clean up, and generally prepare themselves for further action. 
On 23 Aug . they were visited by tho Chief or ·staff, Lt-Gen 
K. Stunrt, C.B., D.s.o., M.C. Tho s cme day; Lt-Col G.F.P. 
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.. 
Bradbrooke relinquished comraand, to take a st aff appointment as 
G.s.o. l (Air) with 38 Gp R • .L' ... F .• Temporary commond of.the 
battalion was assumed by Mn j (later Lt-Col) G.F. Eadie. At a 
battalion orders group that aft ernoon it was announc ed that 3 
Para Bde would execute another jump behind the enemy lines, but 
this was shortly canc elled (W.D., 1 Cdn Para Bn 23 f;i.ug 44; 
see also W.D., 3 Para Bde, 23-24 Aug 44). On 24 Aug First Cdn 
Army advised that en the nfternoon of 30 Aug, 6 Airborne Div 
would prepare to move into 21 Army Gp reserve (W.D., G.s., S.D., 
First Cdn .Army, August 1944: Appx 275). This anticipated the 
end of the division's role in the rapid advance by First Cdn Army 
across Normandy. 

39. ·· The army's main axis of advance was· swinging 
more and more sharply towards the north. Meanwhile the Americans 

were advancing from the south, and the enem¥'s last foothold on 
tho loft bank of tho Seine (at Elbeuf (2198)) .was becoming 
more and more precarious. 1~ the narrowing front moved forward, 
6 Airborne Div's sector on the oxtreno lEJft of 21 Army Gp 
diminished into a narrowing triangle whose apex met the mouth 
of the Seine. While 3 Para Bde r ested between Annebault and La 
Haie Tondue, other formations had forced two crossings of tho 
River Touqu~s. 5 Para Bde, after overcoming stiff opposition 
at Pont-l'Ev€que, was on the mornin~ · of 24 Aug well along tho 
road to st. Benoit d'Hebertot (5806). 6 Airldg Bde had since·" 
17 Aug made its way st eadily along the coastal flank, closely 
followed by 1 Belg Gp; now it"was over the river and into 
Bonneville sur Touques (4810). Tho time had cone for further 
le~pfrogging. 

40. ,..on 24 Aug 3 Para Bde novod nortmvarc1s, sweeping· 
around Pont-l'Evgque to follow 6jl.irldg Bde across the river 
at Bonneville sur Touques. 1 Cdn Para Bn took to the road· at 
1015 hours, proc eoding in lorries f or the first fi vo miles. On ... 
reaching Vauville"(4207) the Canadi ans debussed and marched to 
st. Gatien (5210). The only resistance en0ountered was an 
S,P. gun which fired e ight rounds without effect. Tho battalion 
spent the night in St. Gntion, and at 0800 hours the following 
day (25 Aug) proceeded to La Modorie (6208).on the outskirts of 
Beuzeville. Here it ho.ltedc 

41. A strong 8nemy forco in Beuzeville was holdihg 
up the brigade's advance. 8 Para Bn att acked on the south side 
of the town, while 9 Para Bn moved in from the north-wost. By 
late afternoon the town was oleo.rod. At 1900 hours 1 Cdn Para 
Bn was ordered to skirt th o eneriy's · flank to Mon Mauger (664122). 
The Cunadians, moving cross-country through wood and open field, 
got no f arther than 622103 that ni ght~ Here, one casualty was 
caused by an enemy rifle grenade. Arter a four-hour halt, the 
battalion resumed tho advance at first light, arr i ving at Mon 
Mauger at 0740 hours. No further resistance having been 
encountered the Cnnadi o.ns imr;:iediately took up defensive positions, 
where they rested. 

42. Nightfall of 26.Aug found the units of 3 Para Bde 
resting in the Beuzeville area. The remainder 
of the division was grouped along the left bank of the River 
Risle, from Pont Audemer (7608) to its junction with the Seine 
at Berville-sur-Mer ( 6618). On tho right, 49 (YI. R. ) Inf Div was 
closed in around Pont Audomer, ready to·take over or pass through 
the position of the airborne formations. On 28 Aug orders were . 
given for 6 Airborne Div, less 1 and 4 S.S. Ba.es, to move into 
21 .Army Gp reserve in the afternoon of 30 .l\.ug. 
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43. It was no mean feat that the units of 6 J~rborne 
Div had accomplished since the beginning of their campaign. in 
the early hours of D Day~ In all phases of operations they had 
borne them.selves well - in the initial assault, when despite 
their undue dispersal they had speedily gained all their 
objectives - in the long and trying period of relatively static 
warfare between the Orne and tho Dives, where they had with-
stood frequent and determined counter-attac}r,.s by superior 
numbers and heavier armament - and in the final rapid advance 
to the Risle during which, though handicapped by inadequate 
tr~nsport, they had seldom lost con.tact with the retreating e~emy. 

44. For a. week, 1 Cdn Para Bn rested at Mon Mauger. 
Personnel were allowed to visit Beuzeville; 25 percent of tho 
unit strength at a time. On 4 Sep, T.C.Vs. carried the battalion 
to a concentration area near Arromanches, and embarkation took 
place two days later. By late afternoon on 7 Sep all ranks were 
back in at Bulford, in the barracks they had left three months 
before. The following day command of the unit was assumed by 
Lt-Col J.A. Nicklin. From 12 to 24 Sep the battalion was on 
leave. On its return, general training became the normal 
routine - a situation that was to continue for the unit until 
Christmas day, when re-embarkation at Folkestone marked the -
beginning of another ohapter in the history of 1 Cdn Para Bn 
(see A.H.~. Report No. 17). 

CASUALTIES lillD DECOPJ .. TIONS 

45. The initial casualties of 1 Cdn Para Bn were much 
heavier than had been anticipated. The War Office forecast of 
invasion activity for 6 Airborne Div had estimated that the 
wastage"for the · first month would be at the double intense 
rate, i.e. 50 percent of War Establishment for officers and 40 
percent for other ranks (C.M.H.Q. File l/Para Tps/1: 
Col J.G.K. Strathy to D.A.G., C.M.H.Q., 15 May 44) • . Actual 
losses to the Canadian battalion during the first 12 days alone 
(see next para) were 14 officers and 217 other ranks: Of the 
443 all ranks who jumped on D Day (see para 9, first footnote), 
17 officers·and 218 other ranks became casualties in the first 
twelve days. These losses, mnount:ing to more than 50 percent, 
exceeded the estimate for an entire month. Subsequent casualties 
were correspondingly lighter·, so that the overall effect was not 
much greater than that visualized. The unit reached the lowest 
point of its depletion ·about 15-Jul, when it numbered only some 
150 all ranks (Mascall, para 4). By the end of the campaign its 
strength had increased to aqout 370, including 26 officers. In 
comparing actual losses with estimates, however• it must be 
borne in mind that the duration of the battalion's stay in France 
was longer than originally intended (see paras 27, 29; also that · 
the nature of the operations · did not follow according to expect
ations (see para 16, 27, 38) ). ThA r 0i nforcement policy (see -
pa::a 28} was sufficiently flexible to help meet these factors •. 

46. The following table shows the·casualties sustained 
by 1 Cdn Para Bn in France, 6 Jun - 6 Sep 44. These f i gures have 
been supplied by· War Service Recordsu: 

* See (H,S.) 145.4065, Statistics - Casualties - 1 Cdn Para 
Bn. 
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· Killed or Prisoner 
Died of Wounds Wounded of War Total 

6 Jun Of frs 3 1 3* 7 
O,Rs. 18** 8 83 109 

7-17 Jun Of frs 3 7 0 10 
O.Rs. 28 81 0 109 

18 Jun Of frs 0 8 0 8 
- 16 Aug O.Rs. 17 58 1 76 

17 Aug Of frs 0 o*lEli 0 0 
6 Sep O.Rs. 14 24 0 38 -

TOTAL Off rs 6 16 3 25 
O.Rs • 77 171 84 332 

47. In the fighting at Varaville on D Day (see para 
15) "C" Coy commander, Maj H. M. Macleod was killed, The 2 i/c, 
Capt (later Maj) J.P. Hanson, assumed command and carried on 
with the attack. The enemy were dislodged with heavy losses in 
killed and captured. Although wounded, Capt Hanson refused to 
be evacuated. His leadership and personal bravery were rewarded 
with the Military Cross. For outstanding performance as a 
stretcher bearer, Pte W .s. · Ducker (att ached to "C" Coy) was 
awarded the Military Medal. Ten days later this soldier was 
fatally wounded (H.~. 196-13-1 (E.O. - D.H.S.)). Also awarded 
the M.M. iii connection with . the Varaville engagement was. a "C" 
Coy N.c.o., Sgt W.P. Minard. His immediat e superior having 
fallen, Sgt Minard took over his platoon and led it very sucess
fully in the ensuing fighting. A further example of his 
leadershi p • the steadying influenc e he exerted on his platoon 
in carrying out a difficult r eli ef in the line on 13 Jun - is 
included in his citation. 

The source us ed shows no off icers as captured on 6 Jun and 
three on·7 Jun. It is g enerally known that the reverse was 
the case. 

l!.l!f "Died of wounds" cases are considered as having become 
such casualties on tho date wounded, not the date of 
death. One of those f atally wounded on 6 Jun died While 
prisoner of war. 

Oasualtjes, £E. cit indicat es 
wound.ea. during this period. 
that this officer was at the 
Army in Burm.a. 

one orricer a s ha ving been 
It is stated in a footnote 
time attached to the British 
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48. In "B" Coy's ongagoment east of Le Mosnil cross-
roads on 8 Jun (soe para 18) Capt P. R. Griffin, the company 
commander, displayed ·qualiti es of l eadership which won for him 
the M.C. Two N.C.Os. of "B" .Coy were o.wardod tho M.M. - Sgts 
J.A. Lacasse and G.H. Morgun. Both wore wounded in this 
operation; Sgt Lacasse r eceived thre e wounds, one of which 
proved fatal. Cpl w. Naval and L/Cpl R.A. Geddes (both private 
soldiers at tho time} also won tho M.M. for their work as a 
Bren gun and sniper t eam; between them they accounted for no 
fewer than 25 Germans. 

49. In "A" Coy's attack on tho southernmost bridge 
at Goustranville on 18 Aug (see para 3 5) two more major awards 
were won. Capt (later Maj) J.A. Clancy who led tho assault 
on the bridge, capturing it intact and thereby enabling the 
brigade's advance to continue, received the M.C. Sgt G.W. 
Green, commanding a platoon, led · two attacks in which upwards 
of 25 Germa.ns were accounted for. Although severely wounded 
this N.c.o. remained en duty unt il he was able to hand over to 
the company commander. He was awarded the M.M. 

50. In all three M.Cso a~d seven M.Ms. ·were won by 
members of 1 Cdn Paro. Bn whilst ser ving in France. Five of 
these awards - two offic ors' and ·chroo other ranks' - wore 
included in the first 60 decorat1. ons received within 6 Air
borne Div shortly after D Dayo 

51. This report was prepared by Lieut F.R. McGuire. 

/ 

_.,~~- \ ._ .~ ~r __....-
/ \ . 

(C,P. Stacey} Colonel, 
Director 

Histor iG al Section (G.s.). 





.APPENDIX "B" . 
to Report No. 26 

THE lST CENTAUR BATTERY, R.C.A. 

1. l can Para Bn was not the only Canadia n unit to 
serve with 6 Airborne Div in the Normandy campaign. Here, to 
supplement the account of the par achute battalion's activities, 
is the story of a Canadian field battery thnt for 25 days op
erated us part of 6 Airborne Div artillery, 

2. Prior to D Day the artillery of the· airborne 
division regularly consisted of one regiment of 75-millimetre 
pack howitzors (the 53rd (Worcestershire Yeomanry) Light 
Regimentl. To supplement this, 1 (Brit) Corps had formed an 
ad hoc battery of 12 95-millimetro Centaur (solf-propelled} 
equipments. This unit, designatod "X Armoured Battery" proved 
especially useful for counter mortar tasks during the first 
two months of the campaign. But at the beginning of August, 
due to the need for R.A. rGinforcemonts _elsewhore, it·was 
found necessary to disband the self-propelled battery, That 
such support should still bu available within tho division 
was considered an operational necessity, and tho G.O.C.-in-C, 
First can Army therefore apporved the formation Of d temporary 
Cunadiun unit to man tho Centaurs (W.D., G.s., S.D., H.~. 
F~rst Cdn Army, August 1944: Appx 60). 

3, Tho 1st Centaur Battery R.C .L .• was formed on 6 
Aug 44, under the coI!l!Ilnnd of Mnj D. W.M. Cooper. It contained 
a headquarters and three troops, each troop manning a Sherman 
O.P. tank and four Centaurs. Tho Centaur was heavily armed, 
mounting in addition to the 95-nillimetre tank howitzer two 
7.92-millimotre BEsa no.chine guns. Anti-aircraft protection 
was provided by twin Vickers machine guns. Auxiliary weapons 
curried included u Thompson and a Ston machine carbine, a smoke· 
bomb thrower and rear snoke emitters, and a variety of grenades. 

4. · Personnel for the new battery ·were drawn from. 
No. 12 Canndian Base Reinforcement Batto.lion. On 14 Aug, l 
can Centaur Bty c ompleted taking over from X 11.rrad Bty in the 
Rnnville area. Certain personnel of the British unit remained, 
on attachment to .tho Canadian battery: Capt E.J. Leapard (as 
battery captain), 15 O.Rs. of R.A. Sigs, and ono R.E.M.E. 
fitter (gun). After a few days' preparation the gun crews 
were ready for action. Tho role which they were to play, as 
part of 6 Airborne Div artillery, is described in the unit 
War Diary as "maximun harrassing f iro on the onomy's admin
istrative mc.chinery" and "vigorous and immedinto retaliatory 
fire" • . 
5, First action for the battory·came on 17 Aug, 
with the commencement of Operation "PADDLE". For this 6peration, 
1 Cdn Centaur Bty was placed in support of 6 .tl.irldg Bde, Three 
days later the battery, still on the west side of the River 
Dives when the airlanding brigade went forward, cam.e under 

· command of the 1st Belgian Battery and in support of 
the Royal Netherlands Brigade; in the Varaville a rea (W.D., 
1 Cdn Centaur Bty, 20 Aug 44). 

6. Actual novenent by the battery to . the new area 
across the Dives did not take place until 22 Aug, The same · 
afternoon the Canadian guns a gain went into action south of 
Deauville (441094), their fire being directed from an O.P. 
established in one of the town's hotels. Due to steering and 
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brake trouble five Centaurs were left stranded along the road, 
and two of the unit's three Shermans had been put out of 
action by mines. Next day the batt ery, leaving Belgian co.IJIDand, 
raoved to a rendezvous at La Haie Tonduo·, and on the · afternoon 
of 24 Aug crossed the Touques River in support of 6 Airborne 
Div .Armd Reece Regt. Further breakdowns had reduced the 
battery's total armour to one Sherman, two Centaurs and one 
Cromwell tank, the last-named borrowed fron the reconnaissance 
regiment • . 
7. For tho assault on Beuzeville on 25 Aug (see 
para 41 of this Report) . l Cdn Centaur Bty gave offoctivo support 
to 3 Para Bde, carrying out a fire plan of 60 rounds per gun. 
The unit then moved forward again (26 Aug) with Dutch infantry 
riding on its tanks and other vehicles. Outside PortAudomer 
(774063) the battery again went into action, engaging targets 
for the armoured reconna issance rogimont and for armoured cars 
of 1 Belg Gp {see para 32). As 49 (W.R.) Div noved in to take 
over the area (see para 42) the battery moved to a new position 
(718106) behind Toutainville • . 
8. The short ·but active life of 1 Cdn Centaur Bty 
was almost over~ On 28 Aug tho unit was reorganized as a 
six-gun battery, tho remaining six gu.n crows being roturnod to 
the reinforcement group. But already, in view of the renoval 
of 6 Airborne Div fron an operational rolo, the need for the 
battery ceased, and on 29 Aug orders were received for its 
disbandment effective the following day (1,V. D., 1 Cdn Cent Bty, 
August 1944: AJ?px 2). ThG tanks vrnre handed over to the 
259th {British) Dolivery Squadron ~ and the remaining porsonnGl 
returned to the reinforcement stream.~ By 2 Sep 44, 1 Cdn 
Centaur Bty hud ceased to exist. Its obituary notice may bo · 
found in the following War Diary entry: 

During its short life •••it performed a very 
useful purposes, and though originally imr.iobilo 
it was able to keep up with the o.dvnnce of 6 
Airborne Div and give useful firo support. 

(W.D., A.Q. Br, Adm H.Q., First Cdn Army, 
· 30 Aug 44) 




